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■ THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. T. movdav, march •«.ft -? *1 ÿ '£* ■ ' — ! “TWO STEWS” RECEIVESed by such a conglomeration of in- ’ Crisp shot a goal which being oji an
off-side play was not allowed.

In the second Half more royal blood
, was drawn. Crisp already -bad a 

a*nd the lawyers,,took the aggress,ve h „„ (>nf yde of w# ^ made
from the first blow of the whistle, 
setting a pace that was lively enough 
for anyone. A series of long lifts by 
Jones on tme -fide and Tobin on the 
other kept the skaters sliding back 
anil forth for a moment or two.
Crisp quickly followed one of Tobin's 
efforts in that direction thinking to 

’— catch j, the puck before Jones bad
time to return it. He was a .no-

MERCHANTS 
LAWYERS :tolerable, noise.. -tv NuggetClf

Broken LlneSaie TheHIS GRANTDonaghy-and Maefarline faced off Uunusuâl Episode in a Railway 

Freight Office.
with the puck, but not content with

dist inguished mark he must ‘heeds A story, is told” shy CoJ ,R S.
another-----'a Stick sharply Brown of the Baltimore and Ohio

wielded brought the claret on the Southwestern Railway, who is wéll 
other side and two little rivulets of known to the railroad men of Dallas, 
bright red corpuscles trickled their who vouches for .its truth, as be was 
way down Iris phir. Robertson was person a Hy interested C,ol Brown is 

i airn branded receiving a, nasty cut located at Louisville, Ky, and bis 
on his jaw from a lift Sparling off'ce stands on a corner and is corn- 
shot a goal in seven minutes and two tuned with the office of the freight 
minutes later Jor.es bagged the first department In this latter rificc there 
and only one made by the merchants, are many flat-topped desks.
It was gotten at the .conclusion ok One night as the colonel was wait-
another of his sensationial rOns.. lie ing alone in the brightly lighted office
had taken the puck the full length of for his assistant to jwme. and relieve
tie rink, had lost it to the point, him, in walked a couple from <the
regained it and made a successful backwoods 'They took seat- at one of
shot, the whole, thing (Seing done in the flat-top desks and called to him Fl „,lwi the precedent that has A
Ics^t.me than W takes to tell it. Wohde. mg much at this .display ■: nm, csIaMished bv Mr Justice Craig #-
And how the crowd did yell Eight nene t.,J Brown asked, ghat to y* lssuante grants'to ! X
minutes before the call of time Don- wanted, mining claims, a grant this morning T
aghy corralled another goal lor the “What dye want - inquired the ^ j s ^ ^ wj,|iam ., 0Brlen to ♦
Lawyers and . the game-was fairly countryman J ,n gomg to order ,hal „ descnM as thc
won without any chance for a d,s- some oyster », f I upper half of No S below discovery j
putc. - Billy (hhsnn made an. excel- Col ^rown was aghast Then the > [mm lrh ■ ,he' same ground Swat*
lent refe#*- one perfectly sattsf v t- humor otf the mistake appealed u, |s f^rvered bx the.-grant that Wa*„*tc7)

oix 0 e.erxmie. u o owing is im. > ' • Win O Keefe has received Elmer Mitchell who h#s been enjoying fair
the Imeup of tin- two team» : .‘{You kin giue me 'a stew., too. . , . . , . , ,, ... * , Middltcoffcr, as w>s staged in the health for a couple of weeks was

Lawyers — Goal, A G Smith ; simpered the maiden x. t , ’ . . , r ■. . . » . I , ,,• ♦ rr « „ • . . . Nugget of Saturday, also has a grant taken suddenly and sert oust v ill yev-
point, if S. Tobin, cover pant, .('<>. Brown went to the rear door ‘7 , . . ' , . . ,f -s ‘ , -, . ti the. same ground though tL iv terday ami today is confined tq >
I ierre I.edieu forwards, F •(». which led to the baj , < M , 4 ,., . , , , . .Crisp, H E A Robeftaon, J K “Two hati atew,,' be bellowed Into.* d . " £. - . .flering from a >.■»«
^àà^-^-Tr-iirnaW-------------- Trains*,-r<.................... .......“—‘TTt-t'.T^ ,iat

Merchants — (foal R Chisholm ; He tfien returned to. Ilia, desk and }9SEBSHbE2£SE223 

point, M. H .Jones, coverpointr Al- waited for his assistant once more 
hert, Reid: forward-4. R P. Mefjen- fn -about .fifteen minute- 'he conn- _
nan. .J.. P. 'MeLennarîT W G. Lillie:Iftman called him
and F. 5s. Maefarline ^ ___

ScofF^xS'to 1 in, favor of the Law-
hrers. . .,.r..< J.'.. __ — „ -rrd

. Referee—Wn . Gibs cm - 
T i me keeper—W. ff. B. Lyon 

k.Goal umpires—(feorge Kennedy and 
,/ack Eilbeck.
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♦one 100 Suits to Select From. 
Former Prices $18. $20, $25.

No 71.ha xe Val- *

O’Brien Gets Title to 

No. 3 Lovett
Hot Game of Hockey 

Saturday Night SIGN A- Your Choice♦
♦

/ ♦

$10.00J ♦[,V.X

i

ment too latg to be effective, but his 
collision with Jones knocked out the 
later's pins arid his feett went up" in 
the air. During the first four or 
five minutes of play the puck vas 
practically alt the time in the Mer
chants’ territory., An ofl-stde pliy 
occurring near the latter’s goal plac- 

It xvas those sweaters that- did the :ed it jn an exceedingly dangerous po- 
1 * busijicss Saturday evening ‘ A bvut sit ton which was only' saved by tlie

is an iftdelinable charm, alertness, of Maefarline in the face-off 
that is irresistable, a, something that, that followed A' moment later an- 
laughs at the idea of defeat to the | other red hot scrimmage occurred in 
beam that is possessed of the magic | froDt 0[ thé merchants’ goal Rob- 
garments and as they sustained the 
Civil Service throughout the league 
playing so have t-heÿ done equally as 
writ by the lawyers since thc be
ginning of the games by the profes
sional anti business men.

Now in a Position to Attack the: ^ 
■ Claims of O’Keefe and ♦

«XS-ip.UV-.IX. .. -A NS —v-v*

Middlecofffr.'

Designed
I „f His Policy j 

Will Insist 
tocol

Lawyers Win by Two Goals But 
the Merchants Gave Them a 

Stiff Run. ♦
♦

* Sargent & Pinska
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL\ . them there

MW twi!.1" '"*<-
hlsteb gt —Va»!| 
. aagirnexl to

Eh*»»**. Store 82, Wsrehotise ?«v B SECOND Avt

f i.,a imhtv ,axi]
MÈ0B* ' , • > ■
Z ^ fâsrti

ertson made an excellent try, hut 
Chisholm was there with .the goods 
and the shot failed to score

r Mitchell III. <il’été! Uthur, taib* ^ 
novelist who was 
dr»m»ti/»ti.<* of 
not vet 

•'Tie , 
friend , 
xxtth n

March T *■— Senatfxr I» ahvjThe
play about the merchants’ goal” liad

lr;uPI|
». -om u, 

■! remuai
. t 'd deal :,u . /

y six * that hitri'l
become 10 exciting that all the law
yers were crowding in close with the 
exception of two of the defense Tlxen 
it was that Jones made one of his
w«iH»l.«>iuU- ■ pj***- ^e»*fxerTing- tiixe
the field was nearly clear he pulled 
the p.uck out from the crowd and 
staatedj-jfnwn- tiie rink like greased 
lightening. He made a .good shot, 
but Smith caromed ’ the puck oil to 
one side and before an other toy eoûjd 
hé brade the eptire bunch was in tile 
mix up For anintriTOt or t wo (h er A - 
was a tmrrihlc jackpot in sight from 
which Crisp finally emerged, dtrptt-

ter trrrgrtThe red
_ and black has not known defeat this 

win ter and it remains for a new ag-
..........gtt'gaUon„tu drag .the.,colors in „lUf,

dust. The doctors have tried it 
twice and the best either could do

REPORTED
DISCO

v '

The trip «
•fe j 4v.. ifxrrg .«■

So strength is so far wasted that his le- jrad wbee. •( 
it is. that there are three; daiitiants to' eoye'ty to complete health will' he 
the sanre pier p of property-and a very slow at least 
Jong and expensive lawsuit will alone There is grave tear of a complete 

, . , ... , istttle whkh is rightly entitled to-the breakdown, which would be alrrxst -------------

1 »«......Wt - - -km « k.»Mr , *2*
. , . . Llineil t^> comprom+se in s«»me --------------- ---------- —;—
AMR llKMnlilM'l iU’L.. la. J.,: yicu* ^ | hoü«ht~~if t>OT toT-UWlfrvt^ &kU*tAl I* «**1 à
HUMAIN. •>'“;i,r„bai;i^a/x„4dl,.„P.., , .

stews > he demanded, spragelv ^ ^ ^ years ’ in Take this pr««*lpt,o„. t* the ihroc- ; Alfred F.rnwt
“whats thaVTim say ; m.ssessio», of T^ffiTumt and it (Next day)^(t«xd mormne; wessja ,tt-e Vukog lenw,,*

t-J le. returned to the,table ' hardi, likely that after undisputed ’ T°u look letter today «arr-vwn m ti* !*»«*, £
• • ^vrJlp fH-sse-'- our f..r rmertist he'-wm brn --------- -,—bm ■ -x

\Quick l unches for l.ondon«rs evplaihed “teadv in a mtnirte . , • .... . - Veters.,tS-l.tke a top I t*el like Ml a cmmts due by U,
Tin: "qmek lunch” h.q. long. hAn Tie gol'-nel ret,,,-.. ea‘LrUctifirirfy as W lV ÜN ' 1 *"» *

one of-the features of American oil. ,,nc* nl,,re <in<* l(lf,ked an vanish at f ([<i value of the <1..-. vxi.i It Dm tor—Hov many sleeping | .-w- , ' C Ml.!' lot pat aw*, ^ j
■ttfe, arid it—wB- he seen that, -its thd dock. At liUft tlie footsteps., of ^ no "sfiiâll amount " fiers did yqu Ul» ’ * ..II aiTotmW owiag «• wWefl
amenities are now to he placed with- *1IS arsistarit was, heard, and. strug ^hose who have looked into tlie af- T’etersim (surprised)—l didn't take S uersl ip roust he paid.* w* 1
in the reach,of the Londoner, irho *IWS m,“ !:ls c0at> 1 !u" colonel went ^ thut the end -,.- - any I gave a couple of them l *,a*4 ■ ’ Vm l*M

'has toy éften been, hitherto com pell- out into t!.’p ni*h1- lf*xlnS ,he d®**" mit one. manner orte'or the three will : habt.—Dagbladen ! Mar h, \ D ,1»<M
ed to Wait an Inordinate number ijf • n* *!’ 7 ’ '‘ 1 ' la' r : be named as the rightful owner and :

to reach it. The first Blood was mlnuto8 ftir\ver> inadequate accotti- 1,1 about half an hour that will end it l’hanging the sur
cfained by' the mfrdraetç. g^gp re- mod*t’*'5. in hls cates i,ml r<“it',;|r" '* ' '' " J «?•'»*' Blf, PMittBff .Of ifH-XlaiW» '•<
reiving -a naïty.ïut ovec his e^Rom” T,^ ">”» ofTmtert-to,. . " ' ' • ” out of the questioif IT ii. ;

ment will^he 'i\odeled upon the .lines ^ lle savagely. (|ajmpd that ^ aTe but iM feet!,,:.,',
approved in tl>e Tnited Statee.-wheier *tat satL of a joint is this any-. - - , ... order i ’
not so much theWroiremeate ol the way* WhereJu them tew I xrdered ' ’;’' ■ Hi - ’ ,d ’ - Higliee-tWiat roahes rou think «o»
not so 11.lien me ,requirements oi me to make room for an upper half - as T,„to«x_ i a,«n.ieh tr<xnx itiTS is.
digestion as the imperious dmjyan a“I^li a*T , . . , Ixtell as * lower half, according t«. i „,L* ., ,..,a --v«.L"‘„ ! )________ __________
of tone are e.ms.deted There will “Stew*'* e«o i:..vu Me a-s.-unj .. ................ .vsauf . > Cl IT TI Ifll
no waller- ard X it may „^coW,,g up “what d'y. , tV. ' • ' ' (Mil LLUD

»o waning, each man or xv e ' > ” " ' T^hn some ,„.u,„e, dr another No I u\^
map^vill attend t„^ or her ow, “a .̂ Uann hein* but f - «uladelphla 1

,llw- x " , -, . and to move it further down stream .dont vou, sonny / .. , ,.
,,u.. * . . i .would raise the ire of ,»l owners in*"What tKyp Lake me for, you long- !

legged, "hay-headed jackass ? 
claimed the out-raged

hi

< s*rt«
oyer a 
New > -rri, Timex

eel! at teiA- xxas to play a draw with the sgore a 
tie at the conclusion of the ganrtT”

Hockey is either beginning to pall 
—upon the Dawson people or they ate 

pining for a newer divertisement that 
will again tempt their jaded appe
tites The attendance at the match 
Saturday night, was small in com
parison to what it should have lieeti j-cating the Tun of Jones but with no 
considering the excellence of the 
game, «'hen -, the professional men 
first) legan playing hockey their ef
forts were_ so ludicrous that 
games were excruciatingly funny, but 

v with each match played they have 
improved so that now one looks for 
something more than funny falls and 
iriipronyptu headst-ands The lineup 
Saturday night was the .same as it, 
was upon the occasion of the first 
game with the exception of Mr 
Pinska on the merchant»' team whose

X
I—

5iidlo Have* Beer 
at Pelly Banl

better succCks After making one 
rriss Chisholm left" his goal for a 
moment to drive the puck back and 
while absent another shot was taken ÎAem oi Petty Celle 

Ml OesLu Seen* 

Latest Strike

the
wjutii ,ii)r,t.ujiately-mi.ssed and left the 
rtiM.er back ol'thr nef When Rod 
discovered that his goal had been un- 
protaefed and the puck was back of 
the net he became so flabtiergasted lie 
tried to climb (her the net in order

Ng< ) .1 y Cffity

isgd i a: j. my,-
Date ti quite .1 

SMbteteRt hare 
DM II

ttpprte 
i ixxteHiebee— Out -friend Ranch' 4* to

rojie now, isn’t 1* ? .«rtues .jygg
(spd.j h h iinnn

«X Mat bas
Jighee—\ es, and lie must be trav- 

1,s | piling under the name of “Stf. ui- withiB the pasi 
i« * wytterli*.» M

Ii to bsee late
Mir mm W* l»w< water 
Mr rnr« The truth ut I 

eee
let re* the Mther-ahip «d i 

a fact that at
Mtet bate been quietly (j
•net t nude rr ywlmdax a

place was filled by W.-At Lillie 
What was lacking'in attendance was 
more than made up in noise that at 
times was simply deafening. In the

----------gallery was a bunch of' about a dor- After twelve minutes of play Rob-
eh youths whose exuberance was only ertson scored the first goel for the. 
equalled by their disgustingly coarse lawyers. Combinations were played 
actions and Umu volume ol billings- but they were not quick enough to be 

^r-'-^fate that poured in an endless tor- effective. Maefarline passed to . Reid 
rent from their mouths, the freshest j and the lat ter would have scored had 
lot of “kids- that ever broke away i it, not been for Smith’s alertness 
from their "mother's apron springs The merchants' goal again had a nar- 
If the- management will but bar the row escape, the entire push being 
fiends who can not attend a match j crowded about the'net. Tohkn made 
without a fish horn in their fists <ir a a long shot but failed to cormteto 
club with which they can beat the Jones made another hot foot doxvn 
side of the rink they will confer a the ice, but again his good inten- 
lasling benefit upon mankind It Is tiois were spoiled. I.edieu took a 
a positive fact,that many ladies will header oxer Reid, Tobin vaine within 
not attend tlie matches simply be a hair’s breadth of scoring on a long 
cause they do not care to'he deafen- lift and just as the whistle blew

a lift by J ones Tlie latter pulled 
his beet off which delayed the game a 
few- moments. 7"\
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Rockefeller Party in Pasadena
Pasadena, Cal . March LA-John D.

Rockefeller and partx avm.ed\here.to
day to remain for a'week Th> party-^ *

' • It am t, eh * demanded

Mamma—Johnny. did you .
ex •crested in the claim that to,ng *N’1 ,, r feci on .the mat wlmi you vu-iie 

claim which was so l'xteiisivcÿf.siai. T:i 1
.ed at the .time of tire opening of the | Johnny—1 couldn't git, ri v shue- 

ite Philp concession last fall, Itelow-NJ | smugs untied they »erW in b ,rd | 
t is a fraction which has long beer, knote.

| or cup tod and then comes Bohnna Mamma-4But what have shoestring
to do with it ’

Johnny—i untldn 1 wipe my feet 
without taking, off my shoes, vem'd 
i ’’’’—Boston Transmpt

■

ttofisttv ttmlhcT

Brewltt 
The Tailor,

as is tant d strikey» Mg?-

Rockefeller, \ Mrs,consists of Mr 
Rockefeller. Mias L M Speltm;V «>i 
New" York, Miss A del le Vient i - _*>f 
Cleveland. () , and Dr U K Bim. \i

HmTtrdf
7vie|| s»w lama »<wt \hr

< ountoyman, pulling oft Tiu . oat “I 
ordered them stews from a fat- headed 
Xtl--8ucker -Vwiy hours ac, and now 
You sav ti«is yin’t a restaurait

row » came to his office 1

! which dates back to the fall <>C 
1 .So it would setun that some one who i» *M>T

■ ed tiMr Rockefeller s phyjH< mn r-v-oei.aei liplÉ||| 
thc deelfc

now imagines himself to be the pos*. When Col Ve rrwKtoe following duv he sax « ' ^ >* ; L’taT

heart smote him fhe- ass: tant was ; . ... . , !
\ , / . , hotiimg at- ail unless it will tie a bnaxwreek. / One eve w, » iitsed, his

, ' i ft r * «vs and tout t >>

•d with a décidai limp It
roquu* tlhFnoniliiiicii .nfi-ic, e of.half ”"ttWv ,tlou*V“' K' "ri‘ '
the officials \f toe road to prevent 
, J , . , Iw-mt ~ in the at.w»lHie Mon ofturn from- resigning, .-w»tri to •
4, /. ,, , ‘ 1 tie claim il wHI be- u# to .eithertiie-Aitory says, that .e -tanI is *iit- • ... , 4/ up nights plotting get ,-x?., - ■ " Kl** "r ° nrM*" 1'

lia* News ’ lmoVf

to! * tor Prill
IM» «te** at 
WM Mil «rile
Sprint
pr..# wi*h\*^* 
M yIcSssh the

Swift’s Bactm has no equal
Well, go on an gimme it v J'o 

fellers have made up a ; r*te » f — 
nickel tec watoh me take it 
Louis. Star
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f 'V Blank#
Fanana—Nugget Office » u, 1.!*'.*** ' 4* m

■>f the! e wal'vi
autit i

Hev

Read the 
Daily Klondike 
Nugget

É$m *•»
WW*» ta

anh
*

tr
- «.te» U. IMtoM

. w. 'tail ti, l«W. * 

. m. XU..'* It. >W »TEMPERATURE I |* it aqtai dbN.ÙU.
- H. H. Vr eland’s Joke

I f H \ nrteami ol the Metropolitan
Lincoln, Neb, March ■ — ( ajulal r Faction Company, who, it is «aid,, 

.jiunisbiitont for murder is deseribed à 
‘prtlof di>lee law by (!u> il
j,Mickey- qf, Nehraakw, who reluse to-j the lowest rung oMhe street rgtlyray I 

jday to interfere iu the ease of o1- i business, and will ocean!anally ,u 
Itob Xetgeufeld, -entented to he hang- . iend (,„„,IRh u, ertecN take wit#'

]cd next Knday for a double murder ; suhtudmate 
! « amnutfied las! Iseptemfa-t in Pwtvc" 
icounty, In explaining tïis - i.xiid, tiie i 
! governor said

'It is tietter to put the

litScsi
| * teMb

and ReCapital Punishment.

COMING O’ERTHEI 4wr*t4, *4 A Am
will go to London to manAgv thc Î 
Yf t et*t> 'Hitici gîul [id 11 : it- r I •[ .• ...

st Unie
■I , vv'viri <*, *

UtHrS ti> ii-e-ïe i-ti* S'/H
bef# «t*wn i.iiiy t<»«t

RU
m m d• m •- e. ' c' . I. A -. ■ ., , . -

i • ’ *■ VI 'IP ■ '■ ! ’ - iy . - a *
fût ttÊf WfJwiffiTheto is an aged New Y or k x on 

doctor whom Mr YmriiUid liitA pal 
tacylariv well, & Boston with *»
gXtwt deal ot iewrmng stored fa Jftk i

uNorthern Commercial Compsif Ml i 
#* Mlte>m *s

"ild
who tomrnit atriKrous i^u rdc i- -ui ol ’ ^,Iav nead 
the way where they r! 
menace wxieLv

Ft' tfjmit,»,*
About th>K learning 'lr : 

| VrwUwl I lime to- baoter the old si el i
Life i m#n tsoumeri L

PIk.z t iu-i par
NOTICE ! Co Cd"dM swwtwi

| «lway» gives an 
! don Sc-ii ushccN •<if t<i

. -*~Why does hanging kill? ht m 
vt>-. H'.ivS /.xuidufloi une dax

•Because the inspirstiou is cherked 
and the cicowUfeos arrested, «bile 

iusnon «ti i^-vod _%*■, f - *

^ m m
m

Why haul tour <hdAttt Owe ilu-hdted 
r*r« buy them from i* at ’ ?
■ ■ ‘ ’ ■
Fresh New Good# m everythin * 

aiF Rubber Hw.4», at pt u 
tier fWHLt We ate 
füuppLe»- rws to had 

to to VktâNsred wit*

amed out
[polaey to intorfeie except fc M nUA

Drdmari U
■'mAteff

there is a
■ ■ 1 oi
gptetlOh.

I tho«

j Pajisr Feb 28.—Tb 
; hfli" for days been u< .=.«• l • 
j tiion of reducing the t mu

the army

V-4WBtiato, w wa. toe pf'ri.rptDawson’s Leading and Host In
fluential Newspaper. The Nugget 
has the BEST Local News Facili
ties, Telegraphic Service and Min
ing Reviews, and is ALWAYS 
RELIABLE

"âte *;»», ,
HtilMK 1*

: I
t kdfed to*

of eempiik -11 
from tnrei

toe rope was alwat > t
i*cb tbe ground *<

iy passed tto I X reetand -lUmUm Vtmt

; Si ry service 
to t#o y<

[ BSAMte by a vu 
[••is one of toe mu
r vet pAiMed

ars.

PEOPLES è WOODRUtt"I'

Electric Li
i Power of Attorney tiliaàs ’ fur Um
! Tamuut—N’oggwt Offite

EAGLE- CITY, ALASKA.
Job Printtng U Nugget office Job Pria Meg at Nugget office -------m r I ft 
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; <s*.i BOILERS! BOILE m♦

MX
MX

^•wssvi Cf- k W|i j«> <0^

Return Flue, Upright Tubular and Prospecting Pipe Boilers.
In all Sizes,

*

The Family Paper of the Yukonft# X

LimbX SELF DUMPERS**- $65 to $1Ouaraolecd
♦ ARDelivered to Any House in the 

City for «
% STEAM POINTS Sfr.OO, *6.00 AN01*10.00..1 ♦_________

: With Extra 
Heavy Wheels.

LimitfA

i «

Hi.fete♦$2.00 Per IVtorvfch M ♦
1 : ;ti

On and After February 1,1903:
HL- X •>t*. S»c°«MOc, u McUnngn, MeFetey * Ce.1

7 : i i
- « El‘ v ■«' * ff1 [i. v. ‘■ r. h... Vmm x.
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